
Xiphophorus andersi 
 
 
              Female                      Male 

 
   
Strain code:  andB, andC 
 
Phenotypes scored: Presence or absence of a pseudogravidity spot 
 
Introduction:   

X. andersi was first described by two German collectors in 1980.  The progenitors of 
the X. andersi maintained at the Stock Center were collected in 1981 from the Rio Atoyac in 
Veracruz, Mexico.  This species has a limited distribution, and is restricted to the headwaters 
of the Rio Atoyac, making it a species of special concern.  

Dr. Klaus Kallman established two strains for size differences in this species:  one 
strain was established using parents with the genotype for small size (andB), the other, from 
parents with a genotype for large size (andC). This size difference has been attributed to a 
gene that controls the age of sexual maturation, a Y-linked pituitary factor (P-factor).  Two 
alleles segregate at this locus in the stock:  one allele for early maturation, hence, small size, 
and a second, for late maturation and large size.  Males of the andB strain mature at an earlier 
age than males of the andC strain, and therefore, are smaller than males of the andC stock.  A 
second difference between the two stocks is the presence or absence of a pseudogravidity 
spot.  Males of the andC strain display this spot, while males of the andB strain have a 
dominant, Y-linked suppressor gene that prevents expression of the pseudogravidity spot.    
 
Sex determination / sexing:   

Sex determination is XX / XY in this species.  The early maturing andB males must 
be sexed early, at 1.5 to 2 months of age, and sex should be rechecked after 2 weeks.  The 
slower maturing andC stock is sexed at a later age, 3 to 4 months old.  This sex designation is 
also rechecked after 2 to 4 weeks.  
 
Scoring:  

The andB and andC fish are scored when mature for the presence or absence of the 
gravidity spot in females and pseudogravidity spot in males.  
 
Maintenance:   

The stocks are maintained through reciprocal crosses between males and females of 
the two strains.  Strain designation (B or C) follows the male line. Twelve matings are set up 



each generation:  six to maintain andB stock (andC female x andB male), and six to maintain 
andC stock (andB female x andC male): 
 
6 matings:  andC female (x) andB male------à andB strain production 
 
6 matings:  andB female (x) andC male------à andC strain production 
 
Because the two stocks differ in rates of maturation in males, the andC males are raised at 
low densities so they will mature faster and can be mated on schedule. 
 
Source:   

Prof. Klaus Kallman, the New York Aquarium, 10/21/92. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


